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INTRODUCTION
Since its identification in 1988, many aspects of the biology, diagnosis and control of Neospora caninum, have been investigated (Dubey 1999; 2003) due to its importance as a causative agent of abortion in cattle. Despite many reports of abortion outbreaks in beef cattle (Waldner et al. 1999 , McAllister et al. 2000 , this phenomenon has occurred worldwide mostly in dairy cattle (Dubey 1999 , Wouda et al. 1997 , Reichel 2000 .
In the N. caninum life cycle, dogs and coyotes are definitive hosts (McAllister et al. 1998 , Lindsay et al. 1999 , Gondim et al. 2004 . The vertical transmission is the main form of dissemination and responsible for the maintenance of infection by N. caninum among flocks (Paré et al.1996 , Thurmond Hietala 1997 .
Once N. caninum is identified as the bioagent responsible for abortions, dogs must be maintained as distant as possible from the cattle and cows' fetal material (Wouda et al. 1999 , Dijkstra et al. 2002b in order to prevent extreme economic measures such as the discharge of seropositive animals (Tress et al. 1999) . However the literature reports that there is a high number of seropositive flocks without clinical neosporosis (Dijkstra et al. 2002a , Munhoz et al. 2003 . This indicates the existence of inner and outer protection factors.
Brazilian studies have contributed to the knowledge of distribution of infection in cows (Gennari 2004) , its association with cases of abortion (Locatelli-Dittrich et al. 2001 , Corbellini et al. 2002 , its risk factors (Melo et al. 2001 , Guimarães Júnior et al. 2004 , and the isolation of the parasite (Gondim et al. 2001) . However, there is much more to be investigated, since Brazilian territory has a wide climate variation with many different ecosystems, what implicates a great diversity in the breed population according to the geographic areas which could affect the distribution of neosporosis.
Taking into consideration these aspects, the aim of this study was to investigate potential association between the distribution of infection by N. caninum and different breeds of dairy cattle in the municipalities of Resende and Rio Claro, in the South-Fluminense Paraiba Valley, state of Rio de Janeiro. The research verified the occurrence of differences in the distribution of the infection by N. caninum in black and white Holstein and crossbreed dairy cattle.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Municipalities
The study was carried out in farms located at the municipalities of Resende (Altitude 407m, South latitude 22°28'08'' and West longitude 44°26'48'') totaling a 1,100.2 Km 2 area, and Rio Claro (Altitude 446m, South latitude 22°43'23'' and West longitude 44°08'08''), totaling a 843.4 km 2 area, located at the valley of Paraíba do Sul river, in the State of Rio de Janeiro (CIDE 2001) , the largest dairy region of this State (IBGE 2004) .
Source of data
The cadastral information of each property, obtained from the office of the local Animal Health Defense Service in Resende and at Emater-Rio Claro, was used to collect data concerning number and size of the farms. Samples were taken form 453 farms with the same productive dairy characteristics, and a total of 2,491 dairy cows, more than 3 years old, were selected. The study was undertaken from August 2001 to May 2003. The estimate prevalence (p) used to calculate the range of the farm samples was based on previous studies (Gondim et al. 1999 , Melo et al. 2001 ). Thus, a p=93.65%, and an error type I=8.65% were used to calculate the number of farms; and a p=16.69%, and an error=4.69% were used to calculate the number of animals, both with a 95% confidence interval (CI). The EPI Info 2000 (Dean & Arnet 2002) software was used to confirm these estimates, and the results found were 57 farms and 563 animals. Farms were selected randomically, whereas animals were selected by convenience during the milk extraction period.
Although abortion and other reproductive disturbs can occur due to neosporosis, (Dubey 1999a,b) , these criteria were not considered when the farms and animals were selected.
Samples and laboratorial analysis
All analysis were carried out at Laboratório de Coccídios e Coccidioses (Projeto Sanidade Animal Embrapa/UFRRJ), Departamento de Parasitologia Animal, Instituto de Veterinária da Universidade Federal Rural do Rio de Janeiro (UFRRJ). Blood samples were collected through punction of the mammary vein; after coagulation, the samples were centrifuged at 350g for 10 minutes to recover sera, kept in 2.0mL cryotubes, duplicated and stored at -20 ºC until analysis. To detect anti-Neospora caninum antibodies, an indirect ELISA (Herdcheckâ, IDEXX Laboratories Inc. EUA) was used, according to the description of Paré et al. (1995) . The cutoff was defined negative for S/P ratio <0.5, whereas S/P ratio ³0.5 was considered positive.
Statistical analysis
In order to associate results of serology with cattle breeds, a c 2 test with Yates correction (Sampaio 1998 , Dean & Arner 2002 was used.
RESULTS
In the present study three types of breeds were investigated: Pure Black and White Holstein, Zebu and crossbreeds (Zebu/Holstein), with a range from 1/2 blood until 7/8 of Holstein cattle. Considering the total of selected cows, 55 (9.8%) were black and white Holstein, 222 (39.4%) Zebu, and 286 (50.8%) crossbreeds, from 57 farms. (Table 1) A close association between seropositivity for Neospora caninum infection and breeds (p=0.006) was observed (Table 2) . After the comparison (2x2) of breeds, it was noted that: for black and white Holstein versus Zebu (p=0.0028) there was 2.65 times more chance for seropositivity in black and white Holstein cows; for Black and white Holstein versus (Zebu + crossbreed Zebu/Holstein) p=0.01 there was 2.23 times more chance for seropositivity also in Holstein. No significant differences (Table 3) between black and white Holstein versus crossbreed Zebu/ Holstein (p=0.08) or crossbreed Zebu versus crossbreed Zebu/Holstein (p=0.11) were found.
DISCUSSION
The results indicate that breed, which is an inherent factor to hosts, can be considered of high relevance for the distribution and frequency of infection by Neospora caninum. The genetic distance between Holstein and Zebu breeds possibly leads to the significant difference (Table  3) .
In Denmark, Jensen et al. (1999) , investigating the association between dairy breeds and abortion, did not verify significant relevance between those categories. However, these authors did not evaluate the seropositivity against breeds. In France, an association between frequency of neosporosis and the type of herd (for beef or milk) also proved not significant (Ould-Amrouche et al. 1999 ), but this study did not include different levels of crossbreed in dairy cattle.
In Brazil, similar results, such as the present study, have been reported. Guimarães Júnior et al. (2004) found high difference (p£0.001) in the proportion of seropositive black and white Holstein cows against mixed breed cattle with 2.13 times more chance for seropositivity. Nevertheless, as cited by these authors, there is a possibility that this finding is due to the small number of crossbreed cows tested. Differently in the present investigation, a positive association is maintained despite that the farms characteristic for the region studied are constituted of a larger number of crossbreeds than purebred Holstein. These results were similar to those presented by Pan et al. (2004) , who reported a genetic susceptibility to infection by N. caninum of Holstein cattle. They also suggested that a genetic base selection could reduce the incidence of infection in livestock. The occurrence of similar results in different geographic areas with a distinct condition of breeds indicates that breeds are important in the evaluation of infection by N. caninum. Few studies have been carried out considering breed as an epidemiological parameter, to understand the distribution of the infection by N. caninum in dairy cattle, probably due to the fact that most of the surveys are restricted to pure breed cattle or to very similar breeds.
CONCLUSION
The results of this study support the hypothesis that there is a close association between cattle breed and the frequency of infection by Neospora caninum. 
